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A jury, at a recent trial in New York,
1'eturned a sealed verdict in these words:
"We, as a body of jurors, have agreed to
disagree." The Court declined to receive the
'Verdict, and the jurors were threatened with
Pufishment for contempt. The foreman
defended the verdict on the ground that hie
had seen it done before. Finally the diffi-
CUlty was overcome by a consent of counsel
that the jury sbould be discharged, The
threat of punishment, we presume, referred
to the manner rather than te the matter of
the verdict, for jurers, as judges of the facts,
have as much right to adhere to their res-
Pective views as judges have when they are
discharging a similar duty.

The Law Tims, referring te the attorney
general's bill for amending the law respect-
iflg the attendanoe of registrars at marriages
11 flOn-conformjst places of worship, says:
"It proposes te extend te dissenting min-

1'Brs the power of solemnizing marriages
W9ithout the presenoe of a registr ar, which is

110W possessed by clergymen in orders
"eOognized by the Church of England, and
by Quakers and Jews. The proposed privi-
Iegeis are te be, confined te those denomin-
ati> 11 Who, in the opinion of the registrar-

r 6~1eral, have a central organization sufficient
for 'naintaining discipline among their
rnlflisters. A large number of the numerous
'ects. which are known even by naine te
few persona outside the registrar-general's
officO, Wudhbe exclued by tis last pro-.

Elngland for five and thirty years, butthe
I1 ih tables give forty-eight sects which only
bnaMt two mnembers apiece, and another fifty
WhO80 Congregations are ail under twenty.
T11e bill is principally designed iu the
'nt6rests of the five great Methodist bodies-
the Wesleyans, the New Connexion, the
-eeIJiftive Methodiets, the Bible Christians,
%A4 the UJnited Methodist Free Churches-

ai of whom possess extensive organizations,
and, as it requires certain preliminary pro-
ceedings te be taken before the registrar, and
a return under his band te be given te the
officiating minister, who must be registered,
it is dificuit te see whom the passing of this
long-needed measure can prejudice."

Lord Esher had an opportunity in Court
recently te rebut the common idea that ap-
peals were taken almost as a matter of
course from Court te Court. The masters in
Chancery, his lordship said, make about 35,r
000 orders iu a year. 0f these 2,000 reach
the judge, 250 the Divisional Court, 75 the
Court of Appeal, and hast year onhy one
went te the House of Lords. 'There la
nothing unreasonable in this.

SUPERIOR GO URT-MONTREAL.*

Femme commune en biens-Dommage&-Con-
c2u8ions en faveur de la femme me.

Jugéi,-Que dans une action en dommages
pour terta corporels à une femme mariée
sous le régime de la communauté, la femme
et son mari peuvent tous deux être deman-
deurs dans la cause en leur qualité de com-
muns en biens; et le fait que les conclusions
demandent que la somme réclamée soit
payée à la femme est indifférent.-Gagnon v.
La Corporation de St. Gabriel, Jetté, J., 30
avril 1887.

Stipulation for beneit of a third per8on-
Art. 1029 C. C.

By an arbitration bond, A agreed to pay
the sub-contracters of P, who was the sub-
contracter of A, for the construction of the
Pontiac Pacifie Juinction Railway.

R, one of the Pas sub-contractors, brought
action against P and A, claiming the benefit
of the stipulation made in and by the bond.

A pleaded, inter dlia, that the arbitration
was not carried eut, no award made, and
that the submission became inoperative
-Article 1348, C. C. P.

Held,-That the arbitratien having fallen
through, the submisaion became inoperative,
and the stipulation in favor of R, the third

0To appear in Montreal- Law Reports, 3 S. CJ.
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